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• . .Owners  ..of :Mining Proper-  Cei'emonialOpening iof Legislative Assembly 
-.~!i:: : :  Wil|:~-D° Much:Worl~"'ii:: . ' : t i ~  [n~VicL~ty of H~elton:: -Fo l lowed By Armohncement of"]mportant 
:INFLUX: O F "  MeasureS forAd ncement.-6f Province. 
• . PROSPI  011S >.VerySiiccessMl)a ce .Session WillN t B Prolonged. 
• Ore  D isp lays  At t rac t 'A t tent len  o f  : 'M[n -  " rm__'" ._ . . . . .  ' "~, ~. ' . " (Spec ia l  ' to  q-'l~e M ner)~'",',! : : ! '  ~";..~Z-~-.'~- . . . -  - - . . , .  
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mg men--t~u~e . an ' i s  ~m,. Ot rmn. thd H " '  '; "" . . . . . .  ViCtoria Jan  11 ~ n"  " '"~ :~'~1,~''  " . . . . . .  " 
' " re /0n~n-  Un  L~Id"M/-~.-..,,".~- ' - aze~mn nail. Assoeiatiom ~ ": . . . . . .  :--'The, ~mra aeanng wire the. conservation 
i: " ~'' Om~ Di,t~t-,'fmo . which~wa~ held !~t has .seas!on of the twelft h .legisl~t~e~l~a . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y~. - : . " ° . . . . . . . . . . .  evening, : -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ............ rid: :administration 0f the tim- 
e. . :  i : : .~  ; . . . .  : ( .  : : .  h~irdly been: excelled b~, any Of assembly, d f  BHtish~. C01umbia:[ber.wealth of thd p~ovince- will 
" m ' '~ '~=~'  :~  r ~ ' :m =~==:~-- " = .... : "  :, ..:i i i;h6:lar~e • "ni~mber -0f.: Suc6e§sful vTas ifiaugumted at•three :0 Clocl~ }~,be si~bmitted" . 
:.:. ~wauz .~nu meal; enc004~glng  : -r ..... . .  - ,;his " " ' " :  ...... : " ]i'" : ': : " 
--~-:-- ~-..,_ -. ;-,,: .... ~ . . dances g~ven m Hazelton- Ai afternoon, :w!th the. usual, i: ~,Al! papersrelatmg tothe visit 
. . . .  ':" "" " : " : . . I the hall:en'o ed to.the utmost tumes ofman~;-ladies-.and thd~iandtlie~att0rnev ~.~r~|  v,d~l h~ the well known-Hazelton mining . J y . . uni . . . . . .  : ..... ~" :  ~ . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
the10ng:prog~,am Of dances/and forms o f the  Lmutenant~gov~]!l~d before the house. In this 
¢ " man,. who returned on Wednesr [many econium-s werepassecl Upon lern0r's guard~of honor Contribu-i[.~cdimection'the . transfer to"the 
;: daYfTmCanh°~d:Y w~t~sh~. l the:arrangements i  which.reflect, ed a wealth of color:: to thelI~r0vinee 0f:the administrati6n of
,~." that various exhibits of ore from "1 ~t te~:atT i~:~e~ n the corn- ~:~n~ ~d~h: t  ad f ° :a /~ i~[wa~? rights in th  e railway belt 
• -,-- . .  - -,..' '. ..... ::.'-.,., I :' " decorations, I o ' . Y P ~I' s. eferred to.. ,It .was. intima- 
i !:( are ~!nne~°:p~:;s I for'. which W: Aliison: was. ;re-' building. : : ;:. " . :  < :.= ,."lted that there would be a large 
" ; .... ' " -  - '  ,': '- " - I Sp0nsible, lent an added:air of[ In  the speech, from the throne, ]!ncrease'in the appropriations for 
i~: ~ahv:..;?r~!e~fm;::Spm~:s~a°~, ,g iety:~:the iscene ,. while' ..the/after fitting .references ~ ithe|public ~drks, fieeessitated by'the juncture. 
• :.. • " " - ' .  . - .  ', . ~floor was in excelle~it ! conditi0n]King s :  coronation, at" which l~apid growth of business throu h Representation f a populatioi~ 
- mln lngmen, :anane.mo~ ~o see - . , .~ : " . _  - , . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  " ...... ' - ;  ' g " of less than half :a million by ~.--: ~b~'~,~,~, ,~o~ ~t~ ,~ ~,^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  anu  ~vea~pringsteen, who came m~nmn uomm~ia was represen. ]but the province. The contract 
~,': " : t'l~i~'rdi'st~c;~:~as~!:~o'n~:~n;p~ng d°wn fromAldermere"-fOr"thel-ted,and!theeoming.~Can'adalh ad + bee~ r awarded ~or  a much lorry:two membersmay,be re -  
il- . opens . "  :", :i Occasion,-and. Was iccompanied ]as Gd~ernor-genera! 0f tee Dukel.heeded. extension:to .the parlia- garded as numerically quite suf- 
.... " . - : . .  ." . , : .  :~ . , . .  on'the piano by Mrs." Harvey, [of.Co.nn'aughti-Hon.-IT,:'W. P~tt-i~nent buildings, work .on which ficient, while itis deemed the 
, -Vie~an~t':ngmmnn:,Oo~e.~ng!~ s. furnished the best Of music, erson, Lieutenant.governoroftheii s no.w'inprogress, policy ofwisdom to allow PopuIa- 
their i.~inter Y i~ea :~ - -  . e Th e number d ladms in: attend-province, said the'year had 'beenll '!Owing to the increased e- t ion to settle ,somewhat before 
~= - a~uar~ers x n once was unusumlv large, many one of ea~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. deciding upon any necessary •re- 
" " ' . . . .  .preparing> foi, comin " - .. " . . ,  gr -prosperity and  pro- I mand for transportatmn facfl~ " Vancouver, are ! g x rom omer poinm in me . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - ~ : " " ' "' " " i ' ~ r" ~ " " " " ,, " adjustment of : provineial con- ~:. ":"' . . . . . . . .  - " a;o~;~+ " .: - : gress mrougnou~; n~lsn uomm- lines/ ~the ~overnor saia, mea- ;=: . .  aggressive devel0pmen't::work off . . . . . . . . .  , • • . . . . . . . . . . .  - -..., " " .-: . . .= . 
• : bin. The  development of-the~sures:wfl! beplaced before you stituencies. 
-, d°ubttfie¢0ming:seas0n :w i l i !b6 ' Imany~'Pe~]eS}} fid.tller~'m no l  MUNII;IPAL ELEI;TIONS v~ous  resources of the provin(ie de~i~ed ~o:fdrtherenc0urage the 
had been most gratifying.i!R~#as buildhg of r,i i*aYs in this prey- EOUITAIILE BUILDIN5 " " .marke,'d'b"y a:,grdate~ "advance:fin ]=.:. ,~,mn, ,~um,,~ .nnlrll,lm,~r~ intimated .that he finandai s~ite- n .... " ~'" .... * " '!.i •[ii .! !;.i 5,~ k~a~.ri,.!i..  '? . . ce, ' Following a r.eference to • the mmmg ind .  try than m any I .-.,- pU~U/rKu~!~br ,  ~ 
will:Show:a " " ' "  .... "~" ' ..... ' ........... : ................................. -~ ........... .~ • .;.. )rovmcl~ univermty, he added 
I entre be presented to thehon~.,e 
'~. -" ~ : ~  ........................ ~ .~ ~ ~i~d 'conside~13|~"~x~a~'; 
Cifi~:<OiL ~ BHfish Columbia/ i i0n of revenue. Dea]ing-~ Witl'f 
: EleCt :Mayors:~and?.Aider. propo~,ed~!~gislation..the gov r- 
nor said:proHsioii Wb~ild be made 
• .-. :. -i,-: ...... 
Feteran M'mi~ Ma,  DeM 
Victoria: J.B. Hobson, a well 
known mining engineer, is. dead. 
here at the a'ge Of ()7." He was 
managcr of the Cafib(io.Hy- 
draulic Co. and. has, been  for 
many years a~sociatedwith Jo n 
Hays Hamia0n~ in various 
mining ~uterpfiscs. : - 
:.:..~ 
paring., to.:~ bring~ .. a; compressor 
plant-h, ere lift the)sp~ing, and will 
• ~ , : : . . -  : .  . . . , :.. ' . . . : "7 :  
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: .PRICE!•$2:00 ~I:YEAR :i'~i: 
Redistribution May 
Not Be CO $idered RII H NEW AREA LOGATEll 
Victoria, Jan. 12:-- Severa l  I - Iaze l ton  Men Return  To  Te l l  o f  Great 
references have recently :.: up- £xtens|on of Field--Loca~ad Coal For 
- ~-  • . , Twenty f ive  M i les  On Ma in  Skeena  pearea' in ~ne provincial press to ,_. ;,nd Stlklne Headw ter~ 
the presentation 0f-a redistribff-i[ ' a 
tion bill (based on the recent[ _ . ,  ~ - 
That the extent and value of census) at the forthcoming ses- |: ' 
the Groundhog coal fields will sion of the local Legislature, :in | . o . ". 
surpms the mmmgworld m be connection with which it may be[ . - " " " - 
stated, that although the mat'ter coming more and more evident. 
has as •yet received no formal Robert McDonald and T.. E. 
cabinet consideration it is highly Hank,n, who' returRed on  Wed- 
improbable a measure of that nesday from the upper Skeena, 
nature will be regarded as neces- report hat in the valley of  the 
saryor desirable at the present main branch of the river, and 
extending across to the head- 
IS  I}1  l:l[l i}i 
Tou wilFbe asked to provide a Six Lives Lost and Ten Mil: 
sufficient grant to permit of the l lon .Dol lars Damage Done.  
waters of the Stikine, there is a 
newly-discovered coal field which 
gives every evidence of being at 
least as important as the adjoin- 
ling area, which has ~een located 
for some time, and upon which 
engineers have reported So favor- 
ably as to create not a little 
excitementamong the coal oper- 
ators of the country. The re- 
turned exp]0rei~, who located a 
large area of coal land for the 
B. C. Brokerage company and 
associated operators, say the val- 
Jey.inwhich the.latest,.~isc0veHes " 
ha~,e"been madd iS-t~,e~t~,.flye 
miles long, with a width reaehingl 
!r ..... , ave miles in places• 
r_. formal opening Of the university Will Build Record Breaker. The new locations ]lave the ) • dev.elophis property by means of men ' -Tay lor  Defeated. " for "the establishment of a de- ii~ 1913..!' 
, a big tunhel. The Babine 1v[ining : - largest number of exposures of 
Company willsink a Shafton~its Civic .elections :were held ~ . • ~_! . .  =m '~ . . . . .  ' .  New York,'Jan 11" onTue; any.part of the Groundhog dis- 
- big o~e Sho#il;g..: John Cameron, throughoutthe province :yester- l aenera l  r, ecnon May 150 (,ailed, . ~- ~ day the nine story m~ble  buil~l trier, says Mr•,McDonald, who" 
- who:.purchased 1;he Surprise, " on ~ day,  SPecial despatches.to"the " : .... "~ i .' "e' r, • "" " " '~ " " -- " ling of the "Equitable Life wa~ told the Miner The' quantity is 
'If Glen mountain,, from Thompson Miner give the resultsas follows." i : ; . " " ~ ror  ~Rffor${ll~@ll o t  ~ff l~rOf fd  ~ct l  burned, with a loss of $10,000,000 there,- and there 'is every .reason 
" and' DUncan,: will devel6p the :: ' .. " " " • ~i " "' :" " " :  ' : ' " :  " ~ .  • fit was the home of a dozen~reat]to believe the quality of the.coal 
(Spec ia l  to  The  Miner )  ,: • .property by. means  O f,a c1~§scut Vancouveri James  FindlaY, .~.~:+ ,/. .~....~ " " , [sessionl The report of the royai lc0~or'+~o~ ,.,h,oL ~, , ,~+~.o~o [iS equalto that o f /he  partially 
tt~nn~li.l~eTheuSnUnrme, ow.nedbYi form.er, l!cense commissioner , ~a  . . . .  ;. , .n l l . -~ I t ~s general commis.sion which investigated/in the safe deposit• vaults, wl~ich Id.eve!°P, ed portlons of the  f i~d . '  
0,=_.%-. ~ aP peopm,..m to,~el prominent.: ~Jonservahve; .was .a.uy De, l,l, evea m me .caplml tna~ the subject was presented to the [are now encasedfin debris and~ As, .te s~ .prove me Groundhog.. 
pvuvU, up,. ann me .co_mpanles elec~eu • mayor, wlth a majority thin wm ne the final.: Session of I premier:today, and will be trans. |ice wh i~ ..... ~b . . . . . . .  i~-.,, [coat ~o De equal to ~ne rennsylva- 
• whlc.h are at?rgsent  :worklnglof!,800:eve r L. D: Taylor,;who the present legislature, . and that[m~tted to the legislature at an]away It is belieVedth . . . .  ~:o,~+~[nla product, it lS evident that 
• , . . ,  ' ." " .'" " " "" ~' " • • . ' " . . . .  . :~:~: : earl date. .., ~'. .  ~w ...... ~ the locators have a very high " wm increase melt zorces with has been mayor for two ,years, the government will go'-to the l Y lare unm~ured. The fire caused l~p;nion of the~ie~ 
: theintention 0fplacing the mines[ Women voted for the first time People, probably in April or'Ms I On the question of better terms |six deaths Two are  missing and ~ :$ . . . .  ; . ,  
on a shipping basis before the]in Vancouver, Mrs. Peter Mc~ -. : . . .. 7_,/in the matter of the financial re- |~.~ in~,,~a' ~h~ h~,~,, -~ i~ ,~ [ 1he ~rml to me 
.' arriva I of the~railway, l ~Naugh~n,. tl~e first w~man school on-measures ~or ~nrtner encour- lations between the provinc~and |l~on ~C'l~lef VCalsh"h'~ ~b~e~n~re" the Groundhog fie 
i' Th~Harris:  Mines, which has ]trustee, ~ hadi:-"~majoritv Of 1000 a~ng r a i I w a y construction the Dominion it is ex,,ec +~ *~--* l " _ . . . . . . . . .  ," " the telegraph trai ::":--.....--. . • .: . . .~ ,,::_:-. ~ :. ..' -._. . • • • .. - . . . , : ~ ~. ,~ coverea, w l~nrnoseo~wolomer  . . . .  • 
made,such.-excellent progress,lNearly all:money bylaws, calling throughout the prownce. Details the. administration early in the I~m~,  ?h~ . . . . .  ~ ..... ,.^~ ,~ ~ cablnr !s a rehc o! 
wfl! ne developed by. means:oflfor $5,000,00ffexpendlture~'.#ere of the program are not likely.to session will be in a ,~osition to l_'~ .... ' ~ . ., , . . ~ rich,, and is alto( 
.' - ' , - . . . . .  , . ~. . • .: - . , • - . . . . . .  . - - " : . ~ . Iresmuran~ where me are smr~eo i~i~or~s ore Delng  
mnnes_wnmn:~y~lil, gi~e.consiuer- Icv~'ried ' := : .." ,. ' ..,=... .:..:. De announceazor several weeks, announce a.satisfactory :agree- ]are dead. The  Cbmpapy=wil] an appropriation 
abledePth'ofit~big ~ ore shoots|< Victoria. j ! L  Beekwi th  is ther~ :has been .no official an, meat between the two govern • • ernment for t e which ha : ': " • ........... ~''~ ~'' ':.~ ~ ": -"~:~'~:. : .  - .... ...; :. ,. ~ . ~ . . . . .  " erecta62-story building on-the ~. h• 
.,. ve ma~le th 0 property IV]ctorm's 'new, mayor He  de- nouncement, w~th. regard to the men:LB. " . " l:~m~ ~t~ ' .. ~ a new trail, wh]c 
so prominent,... . . . .  D . A .  Harr i s ,  Ifeated ~ua~.~r vAvrmy "-"~-'"--~'--" vyL ~or~-"-~- . . . . . . .  questmn of redlstnbutmn, and On ogoodauthor~tviti~ s re,,~,~d,,~+~ I~ . . . . .  gently . needed r 
superintendent, of.,...the mine , m~nme" in a total vote of 4,000..T~e ~t m not kngw n .whether . . . . .  there thatH0ni Mr. McBride. will an- ' Bank Robbers Caught. ~h~on. ~"cl%mc~Wne~ ~,, 
now on ms way up ~ne river, i .  /bylaw for"  Scoke lake water] will be a readjustment of elec- nounce his intention to opent  (special to The Miner) ' " osed m . . . . . . . . . .  ~ =- . . . . . . . .  • . . , p .t~e valle 
' ~" . ' . :",!~:::• works~i, to ~eost. $i,250,000; was tor~l dmtrmts at thmsesslon, ='~ negotlatlons ruth .the British .New Westminster, Jan 12"-- coal field 
, . . . .  ' "'~=": "- . . . . .  : :".-. " : " ~ ' ImPortant legislation having forei n:officd-re ar i " ,-ASKS 50VERNMENT LOAN H ,.._ _ .:.:.: . g g dug the ad-Word has heen received here of 
, ~' ~ ';::~anaimb: Alderman Shaw was the effectof readjusting taxation mission of Asiatics to this p rov - the  arrest in New York of John TO FORT 5EOB E IN F ': B' " ; I ' Ik " ~;~ ~  
• Grm~d Trunk P,dfl~ Wants To  Borrow elec~d:imayor. 'defeating Thomas will be brought in during the lace, McNamara, charged, ..together __ ALL .  • =-.,.~.~ 
M, Uon.-'.o,.... Hodgs0  :bya  n ority 0f-23::;• Statemen with Charles Dean, who is under : 
. . . .  t of ProvindalFinances arrest at A goles, with corn= , .o re  
New wes.tmiitster:. Mayor Lee - ' : - " - " plicity in the robberyof.the Bank ,Ca~o Wemtward Must Be  Rushed.,, ,,: "" 
Otta~va,-~,iJan. 8:;~Prbsident was re-eldcte~i!defeating ~ Aid. - ?:-:~i " '" ~ . -.-. 
........... of Montreal here in ~ September, (speoi~ to The Miner )  ';',' ',,- Hays and.Wainwright of"the -G. Bryson.. Major'ity;~ (800;. iMrs. Sho lg$  Highly Satisfactory Condition when $270,000 was'%;tdlen..'The Vancouver, Jan, 8:--C0ntrgetor. ~."., ..-. 
T.  l?~" are~ere today 0n..:what is 2ross and Mrs. Gilley wer~(~|ect . . . .  ' 
saidto beran..important mission ed~¢schooi t~stees. " ~~ (special to z~? Mln~r) - '~tids-by $I,497,000, with tt cash Pinkertons, who made the or- Welch, with. Ch ie f ,~E~i~i~• :::: :}~ 
affecting thei:relations between " " ria, .JanUary .12:,At the balance in bank and treasury .of rests, have been on'the trailof Kelliher of the G. T . .~]~!~.=i/~-i~ 
...... 'seSsion of-the house'..~, ;~8,-~44,000, Afialyses of sourCeS the, suspects for two Weeks. ~: . i day for Prince Rupert~ I ,~ :~,~ 7:.;..i ,i: 
Nelson'i Mayor  Selous,, seeking :~ ~Victoria, ~ p~.; 
the railway and thegoV~rnnient, re-election Tfor~:~:.'fOurtE-{~term, :oi)ening ~se s ,rt,': ~ 
.... to Hazelton. They~:~ad.~a lengthy c~nfetence w,~. ~defeated by~J,~ E~SAnnable. dayCHomJ .  S. Helmcken; . first-ofincome showdeVelopmentand Outlaw Relmrted Dead pany'~ instructionsHe says:th6are:~tl~at~tE~,;~;~(~.~:~,~in.~i:~-.u~!/ii!~ 
wifl~p~erhie~ Borden and .Hen.: M~i'|ty:76.. "~.  i~:::: ,:.: - speaker of tile colonial assemb]y~ ex~ansiom in all departments, " Reports originating sarong:the n~ain line: 
Mr. Mbnk';?;;hT6°f~cialstatement. . : , ' ,...- ...., ........ • ,, G~nd F0rkS.'i>Mayor~daw,re- and~fo~er premiers SemHn Shd Expenditures have been -chiefly Naas river indians are t0!~;~li~ef~ to Fort George mustbd;cc~plet~!~.!.~:/~.~i.!.!i 
thehas conipai~ybeen mad ,islseel~|ftg.~butat m ~epoH~ed, toani~ elected,i t|/l# Ald. Eeqil|me: Sevan were ~ the ~l~{ef visitors, for;pdblic works., of permanent 
remunerative chracter • . ,- < .. : . . . . . .  ..,.,~. ~,',-,~:':~~' and , " i, whlch fect '. that S imon Gun-a-abet; the early nextfall Sub~dn~to~ii.i .ii:i~i  • i~!sK, aslo:..A, T,;iGariand-.eled~dl Watson of Vancouver moved the ~"~ 
upwards of $i5,000,000~i•:)!"i~.~nder fn.aybr,~:iwith a."n~aj0r|ty.~i0f.~.si address in reply. ~to the speech will remmn substantial assets of. Indian outlaw,- is dead: of:i0ii'eu= are now. ~re]ght!nlz supplies o~ze~-:,::.~:~L~ 
the reHsed..~ontract~ofi~4i!:ii;~ .O~verF; E.~Archdr, • • .:/:. ; . . '~  ~m:~ii: the. thronel =seconded by the province.-. .., .,..=: monia in .the". nortl~e~ ._~i~t.~of sleigh Toads: a~d~i.=e~tab ~: ..:~:;~.(~ 
" "':~""~ .... " .~ ~he work/, of -=the this district, Wherehe  hae~n camps withn ~e~.t5 i!as~' ..,~<~:.:-~ government is pledged ~.;:a~ssisll ,... ,. c;:.,::~,~..>!~:, . ..... - ~r ; .... ,. LU~~;Ya le . .  Both dealti with. . _ legisi:ato~ a~d~ti~e sinceJ he,- 
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The Legislative Program 
In political circles there is a general belief that the provincial 
government has decided upon the dissolution of the assembly at 
the close of the present session, which will be followed within a 
compartively short time by a general election. The object of the 
administration will be to secure the endorsation of the important 
railway policy which has been prepared, and which includes pro- 
vision for the railway which is to connect the vast Peace river dis- 
trict with the commercial centers of the province. In addition to 
the Peace river road, semi-official reports ay, the government pro. 
poses to secure the construction of branch lines to develop several 
of the newer districts of British Columbia. 
Railways for New Districts 
The announcement of the new railway policy will be awaited 
with the greatest interest by the people of this district, whoin- 
dulge in the not unreasonable hope that such assistance as neces- 
sary will be given a railway from this point to the upper Skeena 
district, where vast areas of the finest coal await development. 
Such a road will open up a country which has resources sufficient 
to add materially to the wealth of the province, It will tap a 
hundred miles of excellent mineral country before reaching the 
coal district, providing the transportation necessary for the explor- 
ation and development ofthe rich veins which are known to exist 
to the.north of Hazelton and greatly increasing the importance of 
this town as a distributing center. 
Ma~ ReadDst Constituencies - 
The revision of the statutes, which is nowln progress, allows of 
numerous necessary amendments being embodied in various acts 
without he passage of separate bills, the ratification and endorse. 
ment Of the revised statutes being sufficient. This will reduce the 
amount of sessional business considerably, so that the session is 
not likely to be unduly prolonged. After the railway policy, the 
subject of greatest interest is likely to be redistribution, if that 
matter is dealt with at this session. It is held by some in authority 
that a l'edistribution of seats should not be undertaken until popu- 
lation in the newer districts is on a more settled basis. The people 
of Omineca district, however, are not likely to be satisfied if redis- 
tribution is delayed. This district is large enough and important 
enough to have a member of its own in the provincial house, while 
its population, even in this stage of development, is greater than 
that of several of the provincial constituencies. Almost all the 
interests of the people of this district are distinctly separate from 
those of the coast district of the Skeena constituency, while the 
present electorial division is of such extent hat one member can- 
not adequately represent i . We trust the government will not 
call an election without aking steps to give us the recognition to 
= which we are entitled. 
Proposed Department of Forestry 
New legislation affecting the administration of lands and timber 
is likely to be introduced during the session. The nature of the 
proposed changes has not been announced, though the minister of 
lands states that a bureau of forestry and conservation is to be es- 
tablished. Hen. W.  R. Ross has been devoting much attention and 
energy to the duties of his office, and the new legislation may be 
expected to improve the existing land laws. 
Will Spend Millions on Public Works 
In the matter of public works, "Good Roads" Taylor, minister of 
works, announces that increased expenditures will be provided for. 
His department recognizes the claims of this part of the province 
to better oads, and our requirements .will receive due attention 
when the appropriations for roads, trails and bridges are being 
made. It is probable that the present road district will be divided, 
experience having shown that the present territory of the road 
superintendent is much too large for one official to be able to give 
every  portion of it the necessary attentiom 
Reform~n of Tax System 
The full report0f the taxation commission is now in the hands 
! : : : " of  the premier, and will be submitted to the legislature arly in the 
• : : session. The members of the commission conducted an exhaustive 
i: "enquiry into the taxation system of the provincei collecting a large 
-am0unt .o f  data and evidence, which, with their conclusions and 
.:.- - - .~ . recommendations, will form the basis oflegislation intended to im- 
:~i7-!:ii~-i../::~ :;:.prove the existing systen~. None will deny that reform in our 
total issued capital of the 149 
companies, is equivalent t~a re-' 
turn of 107 per cent, or approx- 
imately $55,000,000 in excess of 
the outstanding capital. Not in- 
cluded in above disbursements 
are those made by eight securi- 
ties holding corporations, who~ 
profits are derived from holdings 
in other companies. The decla- 
rations made by these companies 
during the eleven months of 1911 
total $12,848,390} and since in- 
corporation, $130,601,587, a four 
per cent, return on their ~ssurecl 
share capital of $319,399,500. 
The Agricultural Journal of 
British Columbia, the second 
number of which has just reach- 
ed us, promises to become a very 
useful periodical, deserving of 
the support of the farmers Of the 
province. It is published in Vic- 
toria, 
The Cyn ic  Says  - 
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House Furnishings 
Linohums and Oilcloths 
Carpet Squares and Rugs 
Japanese Mattings 
HIGHEST PR ICES PA ID  FOR FURS 
C. V.  SMITH 
GENERAL MERCHANT 
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Get prices item us before you build in New Haze]ton. ' We 
- are ready with the goods " : 
Interior Lumber  Comply  • 
Hazelton. " 
~. " . / . . .  . ,  ,~  • 
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Latest Jewelry Noveltles in Gold 
and Silver. High grade watches. 
:.~ Watch Repairing. 
O. A. RAGSTAD,  Hazelton 
"Everything i. C .vas'" 
Prince Rupert Tent and Awni~g Co. 
Prince Rupert. B.C 
HAZELTON HOSPITAL; o 
fo r  at,:, per iod  f rom one month  upward  a t$1per  
month  in  bAvance.  Th is  ra te  Inc ludes  .office can-  
sn | ta t lene  m,d  medicinee0 as  wel l  as al l  cost~ wh i le  
In  thehoep l ta l .  T i ckets  obta inab le  In Haze l ton  
f rom E .C .  S tephenson  and  F red  F ie ld ;  in  A lder -  
mere .  f rom Rev.  F .  L.  S tephenson .  o ra t  the  Hos-  
p i ta l  f rom the  Medica l  Super in tendent .  
Mines and Mining 
m 
Good Properties for sale - -  Cash or on 




Six Years In This District. 
Hazelton, B. C. 
A. Chisholm ! 
~ General Hardware 
Builders' Material 
Miners' Supplies 







SLINGER & AYERDE 
CIGAR STORE 
TEAMING 
i J l  --- 
A l l  orders promptly and carefully 
executed 
m 
Wood for Sale 
Harry-Sykea 
Opposite Blacksmith Shop 
Haze l ton ,  B ,  C. 
Green Bros . ,  Burden &Co.  
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Agents for ohtaining Crown Grants, 
Surveys of Lands, Mines, Town- 
sites, Timber Limits, etc., 
m any part of B. C. 
Draughting and Blue Printing 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
and Hazelton. 
"]3. C. AFFLECE, Mgr. Hazelton Office. 
Hotel Premier 
Prince Rupert " 
It is•. the_ best place to 
stay. European and 
American.plan. Electric 
. lights, hot and cold run- 
ning water on every 
floor. No extra charge 
for bath. :: :: :: :: 
Rates: $1. to $3 per day 
Fred W. Henning, manager 
Roy  .... 
Soft Drbks 
• are made here---"None better 
made anywhere" 
! 
:Try our Ginger A!e 
I m0n Soda 
, ,  : ~ 5 • ' ,  : , . i . . .~~.~i~: :Bg '  ~ 
Local and Personal 
P. B. Carr returned from the 
Bulkley valley on Tuesd.~y. 
"Long Jim" Kennedy was in 
from Telkwa during the week. 
R. J. McDonell has returned 
from a business trip -to Teikwa. 
John Dorsey left on Tuesday 
for a trip to th~ outside, on land 
business. 
Ed. Christian was a passenger 
for the coast on the last down- 
river stage. 
R. L. Gale, J. P., of Telk~va. 
was among the week's visitors 
in Hazelton. 
Mrs. DeVoin and daughters 
returned on Tuesday from their 
visit to the Bulkley valley. 
G. Macdonell, the Bulkley val- 
ley lumberman, was a visitor in 
Hazelton during the week. 
A chimney fire at Sargent's 
store on Wednesday norning was 
extinguished with slight damage. 
J .H. Snodgrass came down 
from Aldermere early in the 
week and spent a few days in 
town. 
The annual meeting and elec- 
tion of officers of the Overseas 
dub will be held on Tuesday 
evening, January 25. 
The Eagles announce a dance 
for February 6. The event should 
prove one of the largest and 
most successful of the season. 
The council of the Board of 
Trade held a meeting on Wed- 
nesday evening. No important 
business was on the order paper; 
For the first time in five years, 
the Skeena is icebound in the 
vicinity of town. The river is 
said to be frozen across for many 
miles. 
Hugh A. Harris, of Harris 
Bros,, who is now in Vancouver, 
is planning a trip to Bolivia, in 
company with Harry Tanner, 
also well known here. 
E, H. Hicks Beach and family, 
who have been a¢ ~ Duncan for 
some weeks, have gone to Santa 
Monica, California, for the re- 
mainder of the winter. 
Captain Jackman is taking tl~e 
steamer Distributor, of the 
Skeena fleet, to the Frazer river. 
She Will be used on the Thomp- 
son river by  Canadian Northern 
contractors. 
GeorgeH. McDonell is in from 
Telkwa. He is having manyim- 
provements made to the New 
Telkwa Hotel, which is tobeen- 
larged and remodelled. A care 
is to be added. 
At Telkwa on Saturday the 
local hockey team met the G. T. 
P. BulRley Valley team. The 
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The Churchei:(: :!
CHURCH OF ENGLAND'- 
ST. PETER'S, H#~ZRLTON : 
Sunday  Serv ices :  Morn ing  a t  II o'c lock;  Sunda~ 
School  a t  2.30 p .m. ;  Nat ive  serv ice ,  8.80 p°m.l 
Even ing  Serv ice .  7 p.m,  . 
R~-v. J FmLD. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
I IA~EL~ON 
Se='vlces held every Sunday evening In" (~ 
Church Room at 7.30 o'clock. R.v.D.R. ~t,~.~. 
LAND NOTICES: " ; 
0mineca Land DiStrict. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ed. Lcpine, of .Co. 
darvale, B.C., rancher, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing.described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
north-east corner of lot 642; Cassia~ 
district, thence 40 chains north, 40 
chains west, 40 chains south,"4O chains 
east to point of commencement, con- 
tains 160 acres and. being abantlon~l 
Pre-erdption Number 665. " 
October 26, 1911. Ed. Lepine, 
19  
0mineca Land District. 'District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that A. P. Augustine, of 
Vancouver, occupation land surveyor, 
ntends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing.-at  post., planted at,the, 
south-east corner of  Lot 4012,"trance 
40 chains east, 80 chains south, thence 
25 chains more or less to east boundary 
of C.  A. Newitt's ere-creation, thence 
boundary ~)f Frank Zoller's application 
to !0urchase, thence ast 5 chains more 
or less to south-east corner of Frank 
Zoller's application to purchase, thence 
north 40 chains, thence, west 20.chains 
to south~east corner of.Lot 4013, thence 
north 20"chains to point of commeflce- 
meut, and containing200 acres more or 
less. Alpheus Price Augustine. 
Nov. 14, 1911. 
Omineca Land District. District of.. 
Coast, Range Y. . . . . .  
Take notice that I, Joh~ R. McCuiley, 
of Kitselas, civil engineer, intend to 
fapVlYo_l~ for permission to purchase the 
o~vlng d~sct~ed landS: 
Commencing i at a post:planted at,the 
northeast corner of lot 921 on bank of 
Skeena river, thence west l0 chains, 
north 80 chains, east 22: chains, tht~n~ei 
in a southerly direction along bank of 
Skecna river to point of. commence- 
ment, containing 60 acres mope Or less. 
November3, 1911. John R. McCulley... 
19 ~' 
Omineca Land District, District of 
Coast. 
Take notice that I, Ben HardeN., 
i t .  put- 
anc Is :  .- 
river, thence 40 chains south, 40 chains 
east, 40 chains north, 40 chains west to 
~ lace of commencement, and containing 60 acres more or less. Ben Harrlss. 
Nov, 1. 1911, 21 
Omlneca Land District .: 
District of CoastRange V
Take notice that Amos, Wells, of. 
Aldermere, B. C., occupation- rancher,' 
intends to apply for permission to pur~ 
chase the following described lands: " 
Commencing at a post planted one 
mile east and one mile north from the 
N. E. corner of seczion 35, towj)ship 6; 
thence south 80 chains; e~t  80 Cliiiitiii; 
north 80 chains; west 80.chatns.to:pbidt 
of commencement, containing 640 acre s. 
December 4, 1911. 
27 AMos WELL~' 
Omineca Land District * 
District of Coast RangeV 
Take netice that Henry Roy, of Iruo- 
dale, Washington, eeupation farmer, 
intends to apply for permission to pur- 
bhasc the followingdescribed.lands... 
Commencing at.a -~t~ ,pl~diteiL "%~o 
miles east and two miles north of the 
N. E, corner of section 35, township 6; 
thence north 80 chains; east 80 chains; 
south 80 chains; west 80 chains to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acre s . 
December 4, 1911 
27 HENRY Roy 
I Telkwa men put up a good game, Omineca Land District 
but the engineers won by a score District of Coast Range V 
Take notice that Gabriel ;Im~reix, of 
l of four to two. A large crowd Mdermere, B..C., .occUpatiqii:: farmer, 
witnessed the game, the admis- ntends to apply for per~iasmn tdpur~- 
I sions being Sufficient to pay all I chase the following .described -landS.?'. Commencing at a .post planteti two 
the indebtedness of the skat ing ]miles east andthree miles north from 
the N. E. corner of se'otion 35, town- 
club. ' ship 6; thence 80 chains ~orth; 80 chains 
east; 80 chains south; 80 chains west to 
Important Bridges point of commencement, containing fl4e 
acres, . GABaIEL .LAeROlX 
Road Superintendent Willis- December 4, 1911 27 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  : : - ,  ~ . . . . .  : -  : :: : i / : :  :;: i~/!~! ::~:~: - :i:.i::: 
• ' : • . . . " ' :  ' i "  : .  r[ 
There Will . . . .  . . . . .  Be ,, OHly. uHe -: -:: 
croft is devoting his attention to 
the construction of two impor- 
tant bridges in the Francois lake 
district. Between Decker and 
Burns lakes a bridge, with long 
pile trestle approaches, i  being 
constructed by a crew under Dan 
McKinnori. A piledriver is now 
being installed, and it is hoped 
the bridge will be completed in 
time to be of use during the sum- 
mer." This bridge will give the 
settlers~ on the north side of 
Francois lakedirect connection 
with the main trunk road, 
Similar work has been under- 
taken at the head of Francois 
lake, where Foreman Ferguson 
has a gang at work on the bridge 
which is to span the Nadina river 
at its mouth, giving the: people 
of South Fr~nleots ~nt l :  0otsa: ac~ 
cess to the recently constructed 
road connecting the d[stnct" with 
the Pleasant Valley. road. Mr- 
W]iiiscr0ftret~nrned ;fro~ '~, Frati- 
: . . . . . . .  *0iS ~o~ S~turdaY "eve~iing, .H e 
~r ]~ reports that fair progress i being 
~ade,. : aRhough : the ~. severe 
Omineea Land Diattiet 
District of Coast Ra'~ge V 
Take notice that  John Shannon, o£ 
Aldermere, B. C , ,  occupation, lab- 
orer, intends to sp_ply for permiSsio~ 
to purchase the following described 
lands. , : ' 
Commen,.ingata post play, toil One 
mile east and one mih north from the 
N. E. corner of section 35", township 6; 
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains; 
south 80 chains; west 80 chains to point 
of commencement, containing640 acres. 
December 4, 191; ' ~ ~;" NN--" 
27 JOHN SHA oN, 
Omineca Land District 
District of Coast, Range IV , 
Take notice that Albert  H..WalIs 
S,E , (  
thence 
• ~ ~,,nE~' H. w~,.~c,. 
.'" ..L 0minces Land District ' , 
District of Coast, Range IV ' : '  . 
- Takb h0tlce that Louise Wallace, of 
Telkwa, -' married ~voman, intends,lto 
~pj?lyfor i~e~mi.sston._ to p~rchese  the 
l[ouow|iig.d~scrined lanas: i . ' " . . . .  
, : C~mmeneing at a post planted at thb 
S. E, eorner of ut~a~¢tL-~tl I~tfl§~..~ 
thence west S0chains; ~outh 40 chatif~ 
eat  80 chains; north 40 chains. .to point 
~vem~r ~, zpu 
? 
' t I • " "  * '1  I 1 
. . . . . . .  - . - 
TheSupremeAuthor i ty  on Railway.matters.in:.Canadh,:.ii : 
the Dominion Railway commission, hasdecided thatthei 
. _ . ," 
Station and Railway Yards Shall be at 
m 
NEW :E L '0N 
J 
- . . . 
-. . , .  . -  • 
Investments in Real Estate in New Hazelton now are as 
safe as Vancouver, Winnipeg or Montreal. ~ We have 
imrdmsed-from N0rthern-Interior Land Co.,Ltd., of 
Prinee,Rupert~ the choicest 
Lots In Section One 
in the Official townsite, of New Hazelton. You 
at startling, pdeesif you apply today, 
been waiting for a 
.. , - . 
; can  (~ ~:: . 
- . . ' 
secure lots in the • . 
Business: . . ... . . . .  ~ . - . . . :  ,:. : 
. . ,  . - . . . - 
Settlement 
.,- , 
of,tlie controwersy regarding-thexailroadtownsite. Tlie " - 
matter, is: now..fiually,.settled for alltime. 
Your :OppOrtunit  : : :  
has  :'arrived;:. Pr ices;  ~ i ] !  advance:  s.ht~rp~: 17L~; B"~I':!,II = 
now at the beginning and make the big profit~i•ii: i 2 ~  
[ ' - . .  . . . .  
- . ' :  ."  . : "  , . , . , .=  . : :  
. -  , .  , 
. . . . . .  . .1,(.,:. 
" : - - . - i "  " ' ' 
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The New Garden of Canada 
A St0rY of the Trail-+-~:Edm0nton'to Hazehon 
- ": + By, F~.:A,"Talbot 
Only A Limited Number For Sale --Call and Inspec| Them. 
A large assortment of
Real Photographic Post Card Views 
Cameras and Photo Supplies 
0mineca Photographic Company 
Roach Tisdah's Imported 
Cherry Cocktails 
Is the recommendation f the 
GALENA CLUB 
Hazelton's Favorite Resort 
D. J. McDougall E.J. 'rate 
~HlllllflfliHflllllllmiflllllllllm~-~gmllllalllill f l l l l l l l l l l l i U f l l l l l l l U l l i l l +  
Ingineca Hotel 
McDonell & McAfee, Props. 
The only family hotel in the district. Private dining rooms. 
Night and day restaurant. Modern conveniences. 
r~easonable rates: Good Stable in connection. 
Hazelton 
Choicest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
always-on hand. " 
llmllllIllllillllIIImlllla~llill~llmHHmllHmllllmll l l m l l H i H ~  
. "+ 
MEN'S WEAR 
that gives Satisfaction, 
and Reliable 
Boots and Shoes 
are Specialties at 
LARKWORTHY'S 
STORES 
Hazelton and Sealey 
X" 
INTERIOR fORWA UINfi 
& EXPRESS 
IIAZ[LTIIN, ILI;. 
q Stage leaves every Friday and evel T Tuesday morning 
at 8 o'clock for Aldermere and Telkwa. Returning; 
leaves Aldermere and Telkwa Tuesday and Friday 
arriving here Wednesday and Saturday at noon. 
Hones for hire for private parties. 
• Hones, Oats, Wheat and Bran for sale; 
+ • r ,  ! 
" /  I "  i | l  ~ i i  i , " . /  
E.E. Charleson, Manager 
+ , 
.,m.m om++me,~ 
zfit. Yourself When YOU 
Local and 
Stephenson & c~m havemow 
ed two of their cabins to'the site 
of their new planing mill and 
. t  
lumber yard, two mflbs from 
town. 
In the course of his athletic 
career, Rev. D. R. McLean has 
had ten ribs broken. A few 
days ago he accidentally fractur- 
ed the eleventh. 
The regular annual meeting of 
the patrons ofHazelton Hospifiil 
will be held at that institution on 
the evening of Thursday, Jan- 
uary 25, at eight., , ,  
G. B. Milligan has returned to 
Vancouver, after a surveyin~ 
trip to the Peace River country. 
He reports immense coal deposits] 
and other resources in that re- I 
gion. , I 
Frank George, a Bulgarian, I 
was convicted in the police court 
of supplying liquor to Indians. ']~l 
The maximum penalty, .six I~[ 
m s +  ++,+ 
posed. • ' 
On the county court docket II~l 
there are over a dozen cases 
awaiting trail. No information 
has been received as to the pros- 
pect of a sitting of the court in 
Hazelton in the near future. 
The Overseas Club will hold 
its annual meeting and election 
of officers on Thursday, January 
25, at 7:30 p.m., in the Presby- 
terian Club rooms. The organ: 
ization is making excellent 
progress. 
In Vancouver, on Wednesday 
evening, Win. Kennedy, the pop- 
ular Hazelton broker, and Miss 
Broughto~, who made a large 
number of friends here while a 
member of the Hospital staff, 
were united in marriage. 
Among the passengers on the 
next downriver stage will be E. 
C. Stephenson, Fred Field+, W. 
P. Murray, W. J. O'Neill, R.J. 
McDonell, J. B. Brun and others 
bound for the coast cities on 
business and pleasure trips. 
The ignition of creosote formed 
in stovepipe connections through 
the closing of stoves has caused 
several blazes to start lately. 
Fire Chief Glassey suggests that 
citizens use precautions to pre- 
vent recurrence of such accidents. 
Eagles Install Officers ; 
Omineca Aerie, F. O. E., whichi 
was organized a little over a ye~ 
ago, with the largest charter 
membership n Canada, has con- 
tinued to grow, and now hum-. 
bers over two hundred members, 
while its history in Hazelton has 
marked it as a useful and excel~ 
lent benefit order~ The Aerie is 
in a flouy, ishing condition, as evi- 
denced by the annual reports. ':~: 
At the last meeting the officers 
for the year were installed by 
Past Worthy President J. E.  
Kirby. Following is the list: ..... 
+ Junior Past W. P., L. L. De- 
Vein; Worthy President, H.' F. 
Glassey; Vice-president, L. SiefS: 
ker; Chaplain, G. Gervais; Inside: 
Guard, E.J. Hill; Outside Guard,~i 
J. N. McPhee; Secretary;, R. 0~! 
Miller; Treasurer, J. M. Adams; 
Trustees, W.J. McAfee, W. Noel, 
W. H. Lamer.,  
Masonic +Club Election i; 
Omineca Masonic Club, com- 
posed of members of the Craft 
residing in this distiqct+ heId':it~i 
annual election of offÉcers off 
Thursday evening. A.R. Ma~ 
donald, James Shaw and H:'! 
Coppock, respectively president; 
secretary and treasurer, Were reZ 
elected. Rev. Juhn Field and Ji 
Mason Adams were ch0sdn metal 
bets of the executlve:commlttee,, 
The membership committes'is I 
eo~p6sed of- James Shaw, A. R, 
Brown andA. O. Pranks, While. 
J. l~Iason .Adams, Re~r, +J0h 
Field and H .  Coppoek eompris~ 
the relief:committee, ~ The. nd~+ 
meeting of..~;he dub will, be heldt 
at the residence Of tke seereta/y+l 
on Monday evening, Jan.ua~ 21[;] 
at go'clock, Sul~sequent meeting~ 
will be held at  the same place o h] 
the first and ~:third Mondays o~ 
. .. +: ++" : .~ .+, . ,7  +. =: -+ . .  . : ;+  '_+ . ; " ,  : 
SARGEN'g'S BIG .+60+ + DAY + SALE  + + ' +' +' ++  
Save mon+y by T~J~ng. At+am+age of O~ 
B~g 60 Day Sa~e i 
• . ' - "  " - :  . 
33+ pe,r ce..t off +! + + 
+ Men s Su,ts, !++ +! !+:+ 
. + . . • . 
Men's Suits, Blue and Fancy Serges, sizes 36 to42.  These 
Suits are the famous SOVEREIGN BRAND, being the i+ 
highest grade of ready made clothing turned Out by W. E. 
Sanford Company Ltd. of Hamilton, Ontario. • + The goods 
speak for themselves, the tailoring is first dassand guaranteed, 
and the name SOVEREIGN is stamped on the inside 0f 
breast pocket of every suit. I began to handle this brand on 
the recommendation of a friend, one of the largest clothing 
merchants in .the thriVingtown of Regina. His continued 
success with the SOVEREIGN BRAND caused met .  
purchase a trial stock several years ago, since when I have 
tried several other brands but have found none to compare 
with SOVEREIGN for workmanship,, style, quality and 
general appearance. 
Just a few of these Suits left which must be cleaned out before 
the time comes for ordering spring goods which will be upon us 
very soon now. 
$24.00 to :$32.00 
Special Clearance Sale Prices of 33 1'3 per cent off 
. , + : . . . . . .  =~ ~ ::~2~:+, : ~+7: ~:'~'~ 
Regular prices of these suits are from 
Note the Difference ' 
Save money on your Winter Caps, Overalls, Working Shirts and all kinds of Mi~ 
and Gloves, Note the difference whether you buy now or writ. Suppose you want 
a few articles of winter clothing and you take advantage of our Redaction Sale, this will be 
the result: 
One Plush Winter Cap, fur band .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- $1.50 
.. One blue Melton OverShirt,•English make_, .... . . . . .  -. 3;50 
One pair Jumbo Overalls, double seat+ and knees 1.75 
One pair lined Leather Mitts • 2.00 . . . . . .  
One pair heavy President Braces ...... -+ ... . . . . . . . . . . .  35 
. Th~'ee 'pair heavy Wool Sex, (~ 50-c .... - . . . . . . . . . . .  1.50 
One pair Overshues ................................. 2,25 
One suit Blue Label Stanllelds ..... . . . . . .   . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.00 
F " -. 
~° " . .  
, $17.25 +,  ~+i; 
Saving Sale Discount, 20 per cent 3.45 
:+$138o 
..... WoolSox  '++ . . . . .  ~ :: 
Our Stock of winter sex is the best in the country,.imported direct from the iiiamfactumrs at
Hamilton, Ontario. The  regula/ selling price at 35c and 50c per pak=!+" ~ety close and the 
20 per  cent  Sa le  Discount brings t h e m  Som e cases, i 
++:+ Gen+r~+ ~+rchant +=+.~+ = r + F~=~ +'b  " . . . .  
¢ + 2 :+  + c+~. ,  . ,+~. -. 
Working dr: ~reas Shi ii ' 
Working and l:h-em Shirts in grea( varlety:ffo~$l to !$3.50. + You :can t get better value: 
in Vancouyer at these regulatprice~, ancl 20 pe r cent off makes' the price_ 'cheaper '~ 
than in Vancouver, , . . , ...... : 
i i  i i  
) Sleigh R0b~ •:i - " ,l = 
We have just a few of these ve~ e :for!moor;++++; suitab ] nice imitati0n+Buffalo RoBes, also'very ~ , . . . . .  
Mats4o]ump out of)bed on these . . . .  ~ ~ ' - " .... cold mormngs. Regular $!5:00; Sa le :~ce  $J+2.50+ 
. . . . .  , + *+~ . . . .  . + - ~ :+ ++ • . .  + :  ++ " , ?  , 
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